
NEBRASKA NEWS.

It Is reported that hard coal rates
will go up again Nov. 1st.

The farm house of W. II. Reynolds,
east o Chadron, burned to the ground.
The ocoupants saved but little of their
goods.

Al Whltten, living four miles north-
east of Uendle, had a load of wheat
atolen from tho granary on his placo
recently.

Tho last plank In tho pontoon bridge
which was brought down to Decatur
from Sioux City was nailed on the rail-in- g

last weok.
The insanity commission of Otoo

county has rccommonded that Alexan-
der Tourtelotto be placed in tho asy-
lum at Lincoln.

William Bo&sorman of Grafton has
harvested 125 busholn of onions from a
quarter of an ao.ro. Thoy soil at 40
conts, or 9300 per acre.

Vandalism was perpetrated in the
grave ynrd near Chadron. Somo mil-croa- nt

broko tho cars from tho marblo
lambs which adorn tho graves of two
children, thus paining tho hearts of
tho parents and mutilating a nico
piece of statuary.

Tho farm residonco of Mate Placok,
southwest of Wilbur, was burned last
weok with all its contents. Placok and
his wife had gono out to attend their
farm work, leaving two small children
in tho house. Ono, agod 10 months
was burned to death, and tho othor,
under 3 years, was saved, but is badly
burned.

While Wm. Campbell and his son-in-la-

who live north of Kearney, wore
driving down Central avonuo In that
city, the team became frightened and
ran away. Both men wero thrown
out, and Campbell's loft leg was brok-
en near tho hip. As ho is nearly 70
years of age, tho doctors say ho will bo
& cripple for life.

Tho supremo court has reversed tho
decision of the lower court In tho caso
of John and James Oasoy, two broth-
ers who were sent to tho pon for hold-
ing up a man at Falls City. Tho men
have been out on bail pending a roviow
of their case. Tho decision was re-

versed on account of errors in tho ad-

mission of evidence.
John Fagcr, tha Lincoln man who

was convicted of criminal assault upon
his dauorhtcr, Ilattio, will
be apt to spend the remainder of his
days behind tho gloomy walls of tho
penitentiary. Tho supremo court
affirmed tho decision of the lower court
whero Paper was found guilty and sen-
tenced to lifo imprisonment.

Mrs. W. Q. Dickinson of Seward, who
is visiting in McLean county, Illinois,
writes that she attended a fair there,
and that ilnmitton county, Nob., had
an exhibit In charge of two citizens of
the county, of fruit, farm and gardon
Eroducts that exceeded anything

had on exhibition. Tho
people there were surprised to boo what
could be produced in Nebraska.

William lirown, ouo of tho early set-
tlers in Dawson county, was killed by
a mad bull on his farm near Amhurst.
Ho went into the pasture to tako out
somo of his cattle, when the animal at-
tacked him, knocked him down and
evidently trampled him to death, as
the bull had no horns and tho unfor
tunate man had a prcnt gash In his
head and sustained numerous other
bruises about the body

Thero has been a very novel election
wager placed between Sam Gra-
ham of Scotiu, republican, and T. J.
Mahoncy of Greeley, populist In tho
event of Mdvinloy's election Mahoney
is to coma to Scotiu and eat a crow in
the dining room of tho hotel, publicly;
and in tho event of Bryan's election,
Graham is to go to Greeley and eat
crow. A 95 forfoit has been placed
and tho men are in earnest.

Freight men report business as not
only better thad it has been for somo
time, but improving daily. The ship-
ments of grain continue to be heavy,
and the farmers arc making earnest
efforts to clear their bins of last year's
corn. Most of tho grnln that la going
east is this season's wheat and last sea-
son's corn, principally tho latter. Tho
farmers arc badly in need of bin room
to accommodate this year's crop.

A party from Vordigro returned
from a hunting trip through Holt coun-
ty, and report having encountered a
rattlesnako den near Paddock, of un-
usual proportions. They slaughtered
63, 70 of which were rattle snakes and
12 blue racers. Tho den is located in
the broken ground of the bluffs adja-
cent to the Niobrara river, and old set-
tlers say the snakes gather there for
miles around to tako up winter quar-
ters.

G. W. Buchanan of Alexandria lost a
fine driving horso lately and thought
ho had cither strayed away or been
stolen. Ho had the police and half tho
town out bunting for it, but no horso
showed up. Finally ho went out to
the cob house to get some fuel and
found tho horse in there. The only
door was 3x5 feet and the horse, would
not come out of it, so a side of the
building had to be torn down to release
tho beast.

It is reported that tho Burlington &
Missouri River railroad is negotiating
for the purchase of tho Cheyenne fc
Northern, which at present connects
with the Elkhorn road, the Burling-
ton's great rival. This would, of course,
cut oil the ElUhorn's western connec-
tions, so to protect Itself it is said the
Elkhorn will begin at once tho exten-
sion of its Casper line toOgden. Messrs.
Hall and Ainsworth, civil engineers of
the Elkhorn, were last week looking
over tho ground, and will neither
affirm nor deny the report

Those farmers of Adams county who
raised sugar beetB this year are now
harvesting their crop and shipping to
tho factory at Grand Island. While
the beets did not grow so largo as last
year, they are of much better quality
and will give a better return than any
other of this year's crops.

Nat Smlthwlck, an employe at the
Taylor sheep ranches, Grand Island,
was brought to St Francis hospital
with a badly cut throat and very weak
from loss of blood. His injury was the
result of a wholesale scrimmage which
took place at a ball held in tho village
of Cairo. The wound is not necessarily
fatal

The onion which took first premium
at the North Platte irrigation fair, wat
a monster, weighing 28 ounces. It waa
rakad by J. F. Granson at Lodge Pol.
The yield of the variety which took th
preoriua was at the rata of 1, 690 buaa-t-i

per acre.

Plattsmouth has accepted the propo-
sition of 0. D. Jones to lease tho olec-trl-o

light and gas works for four years,
with tho privilege of ronownL Tho
city pays 233.33 per month and inter-
est on a $30,000 mortgage.

Nothing will bo dono in tho caso of
F. II Ullliland, a former agent of tho
Union Pacific at Fapllllon, who alleges
that he was discharged from tho com-
pany's employ without Just causo, un-

til tho return of Mastor-ln-Chancor- y

Cornish from New York City. Tho pa-

pers asking for a hearing by tho re-

ceivers had been filed in tho federal
court, but the necessary answers havo
not yet boon filed with tho master-in-chancer- y.

A largo crate, containing two mag-
nificent specimens of American eagles,
was rocoived last week at Lincoln by
express, addressed to W. J. Bryan.
Tho eagles come from Tclluride, Cola,
and a letter accompanlng them ex-

plained that they were tho gift of the
business men of that city. With tho
two eagles recently rocoived from Ida-
ho, Mr. Bryan has now awaiting him
when ho arrives home, four of the
kings of tho feathered tribes,

Robert Payne, receiver of tho old
Kearney National bank, has issued a
notice stating that a dividend of 10 per
cent on tho proved claims against tho
bank has been declared by tho comp-
troller of tho curroncy, payablo Mon-
day, October 20, to tho claimant in per-
son, on presentation of his receiver's
certificate. This is tho first dlvldond
tho rocoiver has declared, and it is ex-

pected now that tho depositors will re-

ceive at least GO per cent of their
claims.

Government marshals, aided by de-

tectives of tho Union Pacific railway
and of tho Pacific Express company,
nro said to bo on a hot trail of tho rob-
bers who successfully hold up tho U.
P. fast mail at Uintah, Utah, last weok.
A man was arrested ntSpokano,Wosb.,
on Tuesday night with upwards of 8200
worth of poBtago stamps in his posses-
sion. It Is believed that ho is connect-
ed with tho Uintah affair and that ho
knows of tho whereabouts of moro
valuable matter and its possessors.

Fred Stabler, aged 24, a U. P. brake-ma- n,

was shot and killed whllo at
work at Cheyenne, by Lowis S. Trcm-mc- l,

n fellow workman. Trommel Is
a tramp brakoman who had worked
but a woek. Stabler, with whom he
worked, had complained that he was
incompotont and ho was transferred to
another crew, no threatened to shoot
Stabler, but no Importanco was at-
tached to the threat Howovor, he car-
ried into effect his throat, his victim
dying a few minutes after being shot

An Alma dispatch says: Much grain
is beitag brought to tho markets oach
day, acd the farmers aro beginning to
sottlo down to work instead of coming
to town to talk politics. Thoy arc be-

ginning to rcalko that tho only way
to mako monoy. whether It bo frco sil
ver or any other kind, is to got out and
rustle. Too many farmers in this sec-

tion havo talked politics instead of
plowing corn. If thoy live hero long
enough they will find that thoy must
work as other men do In order to suc-
ceed.

Tho biggest fair ever hold in West-
ern Nebraska closed its gates for tho
season at North Platto last weok. Al-
though tho attendants was large, tho
expenses for tho first season havo been
very heavy, and tho management will
bo somo behind In the finances when
all accounts aro settled. As an exhi-
bition the fair has been a grand suc-
cess. Every ono pronounced tho dis-
plays in the different departments as
first class. The agricultural, horticul-
tural and fish exhibits wore exception-
ally fine.

Henry Vanderhoof and Frank Slon-eck-

returned Saturday from Bush-nell- ,

111., says tho Seward Blade, were
they attended tho district fair, with an
exhibit from Seward county. Mr. V.
Informs us that the exhibit they had
from this county attracted a great deal
of attention. Five other counties from
this Btato had exhibits there, but Se-

ward county eclipsed them all. Tho ex-

hibits of farm and gardon products
from this state exceeded thoso from
that part of Illinois, both in quantity
and excellence.

A shooting affray in which Clarence
Tlngley lost his life, occurred on Elm
Island, a fow miles from Shelton.
Tlngley nnd a farm hand In the em-

ploy of John Hutchinson had some
trouble over a wager. They met on
tho road and engaged In an altercation.
Tlncrley got out of his wagon and in
vited the other to combat, which invi-
tation was accepted, At this juncture
Hutchinson interfered, and as Tlngley
advanced toward him in a threatening
manner, shot him in the right side.
Tlngley expired In a fow moments.

C. B. Evans, traveling salesman for
Haight & Co., Omaha grocers, and IL
C Templar, ono of the members of the
firm, have begun suit against a number
of Sweet Springs, Ma, merchants for
810,000 each, for false imprisonment
The suits grew out of tho arrest of the
two men on December 20 of last year.
They were canvassing for the firm in
Missouri, taking orders directly from
the farmers and others. This aroused
the ire of local merchants, who main-
tained that the firm was violating the
state law by falling to tako out a li
cense.

A reception was tendered Dr. Mann,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., right worthy grand
templar, at Lincoln, by lodge No. 35,
which was largely attended by visiting
officials of tho grand lodge of the or-

der, at that time in session in Lincoln,
and by nearly all Good Templars in
tho city. Dr. Mann made an address.
in the course of which he related his
investigations of gilded saloonB in New
York, where apparently respectable
women drink Manhattan cocktails
from china tea cups to disguise the na-
ture of their tipple and declare that
Nebraska is furnishing some of her
most beautiful young girls to act as
waiters and stool pigeons in these
dives.

August Hult, one of the oldest set-
tlers of Polk county, died last week.
He accidentally hurt his hand while at
work the other day and lockjaw set In.
Omaha and Lincoln as well as horn
doctors were sent for but they coula
non relieve him.

When Dr. Aitklnson opened his dray
store at Wav,rly the other morning ha
discovered that all was no right and.
upon. UvefUlgatton', discovered that
some unknown person had entered tha
building tHIrough a,haek window dur- -
liiff theI'aljrkt and carried away with
him a lady's gold watca and two
ver watoaes, a few aigars aad
arUclee.

TO ROM WEDDING.

CROWN PRINCE WEDS

PRINCESS HELENE,

IT TAKES PLACE AT ROME.

CItII Marriage Performed In tha llall--

room of the Qnlrlnal anil the Ite- -

llglons Ceremony In the Church
of Santa Maria Degll An- -

Sell Tho llrlde From
Montenegro.

Rome, Oct 20. Tho civil marriage of
tho crown princo of Italy to Princess
Helcno at Montenegro took placo this
morning in tho ball room of tho

aO--

THH PRINCE AND HIS BRIDB.

Then tho young couple went in pro-
cession to the church of Santa Maria
Dcgli Angcli, where tho religious cere-
mony wns celobrated. This was con-
cluded at 1 o'clock, when tho cortege
returned to tho Quirinal.

BENSON'S LAST WORK.

The British Frlmnto Wai Kngngcd In An-

swering tho Pope When Death Came.
London, Oct. 20. Tho last work

which the late Bishop of Canterbury
was engaged upon was tho preparation
of an answer to tho bull of Popo Leo
XIII on the Anglican orders. In-thi- s

Dr. Benson said: "The posltiveness of
the assertion may still have effect with
some who mistook tho kindliness of a
personage for the thawing of frozen
church policy to which he is commit
ted."

Tho late primate- denied the pope's
contention and usserted that Rome had
not an accurate knowledge of England
concerning tho Anglican orders, and
declared that the bull "moves nil Eng-
lish church men not to bo decided by a
pretension to unity nnd by assertions
which have historically croated the
widest ami deepest separations; but to
draw closer together in faith, in firm-
ness and in forbearance."

Gossip still selects the bishop of Win-
chester (the Right Rev. Dr. Anthony
Wilson Thoroldjus Dr. Benson's suc-
cessor. Dr. Thorold was born in 1829
and educated at Oxford. He was
rector of St. from 1857
to 1868, vicar of St.Pancras from 1860 to
1877 and canon of York in 1871; was con-
secrated bishop of Rochester in 1879
and was transferred to Winchester in
1890. He is prelate of the Order of tho
Garter and patron of 117 livings.

Atkinson for Senator.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 20. Governor W.

Y. Atkinson, who has just been re-

elected chief executive of Georgia for
a term of two years, is prominently
mentioned us successor to the Senator-
ial seat which would have been Mr.
Crisp's had ho survived. Should ho
enter and be elected, thero would
probably be a contest for tho governor-
ship between Hon. Robert L. Bcrner
and non. A. S. Clay, chairman of tho
State Democratic executive committee.
Governor Atkinson's choice as senator
would render necessary a special elec-
tion for governor.

W. K. Miller Passes Away.
Canton, Ohio, Oct. 26. W. K. Miller,

an old friend of Major McKinley, died
last night from a stroke of apoplexy.
He was the Republican nominee for
Presidential elector in this district, but
Wednesday before he lost consciousness
he resigned. The congressional com-mltt- eo

named his son, Charles R. Mil-
ler, for elector from this district. Ma-

jor McKinley called at tho Miller resi-
dence to pay his respects to the family
shortly after the end came.

Gag Law Enforced In Ilavana.
Havana, Oct. 26. Tho police have

searched the editorial rooms of the
Discussion and the houses of the editors
on account of an editorial asking the
intervention of the American republics
to put an end to the rebellion. The
office was seized, the urrest of the
editor was ordered and the publication
of the paper was suspended awaiting
the result of a process.

A llrltlsh Ship Abandoned at Sea.
San Francisco, Oct. 26. The big

British freight steamer Linlithgow is a
derelict The captain and twelve of
the crew have arrived at San Jose de
Guatamala, and thirteen of the crew
are still In an open boat In mid-ocea-

Five of the crew reached Acapulco
August 31, after sailing 800 miles in an
open boat and suffering great hard-ship- s,

and reported that the steamer had
broken her snail ana was arming
helplessly.

The man who attends strictly to hi
own business has a good steady jab.

WANT PERRY REMOVED.

Charges Preferred Agaltut the Kansas
District Attorney.

Toi'EKA, Kan., Oct 20. Edwin E.
Wilson, n Kansas City attorney, whi is
speaking for free silver in Kansas, sent
tho following telegram yesterday to
Attorney Gcnornl Harmon:

"Toi-kka- , Kan., Oct. 23. Tho pres-
ent United States district attorney for
Kansas, W. C. Perry, fully meets tho
definition of an offensive partisan as
laid down by tho present chief execu-
tive of .the government. He is giving
his cntiro time to making political
speeches. If Mr. Perry is drawing a
salary as nn employe of tho United
States ho should not bo permitted to
violate civil service rules by being con-
tinuously engaged In other than his
regular duties as prescribed by statute,
to the detriment nnd prostitution of
tho public service. As prompt and per-
emptory nctlon should be taken in this
caso as has been exercised in the caso
of other governmental employes who
aro supporting Mr. Bryan. Please an-
swer. Edwin E. Wilson."

Eugcno Hngan, State chairman of
the nntionnl Democratic party, refer-
ring to tho telegram, said: "1 have no
doubt that Mr. Perry fully understands
himself in this campaign. My knowl-
edge of him is that he is a utlckter in
tho obsorvanco of the civil scrvlco rules.
He has a right to tako part in the poli-
tics of his own State without advising
tho Department of Justice about it.
You will find that his speeches in the
campaign will bo dignified and logical,
and that he will not stoop to trickery
in his conduct. He may have consulted
Attorney General Harmon for all I
know, and Mr. Harmon may or may
not have given his consent. But I will
say this much: Perry is acting upon
personal conviction and ho will go
ahead and make theso speeches, even
if he loses his position. The free sil-

ver Democrats nre not consistent.
There they arc jumping Perry for
making half a dozen speeches, forget-
ting that dozens of federal office hold-
ers of the free silver faith have been so
active in this campaign as to be offens-
ive."

ALTGELD AND HILL.

Tammany Indorses the Illinois Gov-

ernor and Itejeots Its Old Leader.
New York, Oct. 20. Tammany hall

has this year been unfortunate in its
choice of dates on which to hold its
largo mass meetings. Rain fell in tor-
rents when tho braves turned out to
hear Wilbur F. Porter, tho candidate
for Governor; Frederick C. Scraub, tho
candidate for Lieutenant Governor;
John J. O'Neill of St. Louis nnd C. M.
neyer Zulioh of New Jersey. Never-
theless, thero was a crowd which filled
the hall.

Erastus S. Ransom presided. John
B. Goldrlck rend a set of resolutions
offered by John C. Shechan, reiterat-
ing the pledges of Tammany hall to
Bryan nnd Sewnll, and urging tho
members to redouble their efforts to
carry the state and declaring tho mas-
terful exposition of the national Demo-
cratic platform pronounced by that
"able and fearless leader of western
nAmrniHAAT. 41.1. Tin. f"xl U A l,nl.l
governor 01 Illinois, has had the effect
of making it clear to all Intelligent and
impartial citizens that the Democratic
party was the ark of the covenant of
constitutional government." Tho
speeches were all for free silver and de-
nouncing trusts.

The names of Hill and Whitney were
both loudly hissed. Resolutions on tho
death of Crisp were read
and passed unanimously.

APPEAL TO POPULISTS.

All Members Urged to Support llryan
Vice Presidential Dilemma.

Washington, Oct. 26. The Populist
national committee, through its chair
man, Senator Butler, has issued an
address to the members of the party
urging them to royally support Bryan
and to follow his banner wherever he
leads.

The addrcs is highly euloglstlo of
Bryan as tho people's champion and
warmly commends Watson. It urges
the People's party not to be discouraged
by the fact that there aro two candi-
dates for vico president in the field
marching under Bryan's banner. It
Bays there will be two months between
the election and the casting of the
votes by the electors and that there is
surely wisdom enough in the two
parties which support Bryan to adjust
that complication satisfactorily to all.

The address says Peoples party
brethren need have no fear that the
campaign will destroy tho People's
party; that its principles are right and
therefore immortal, it says that it tne
Democraoy lives up to its pledge, the
alliance will be continued, but if it
does not three-fourth- s of its peoplo will
march off under the standards of tho
Populist party, which still has a tre-
mendous mission to perform. A fervent
appeal not to miss this opportunity to
succor the oppressed concludes.

Killed Over Politics.
MiDDLKsnoito, Ky., Oct. 26. News

has been received from Uampblin, Va.,
twenty miles from here, to the effeot
that Bob Williams shot to death Qua
Roberts. The fight arose over an old
grudge and an argument on tho money
question. Both are prominent men.

Mr. Depew "Still Eligible."
Nkw York, Oct 6. To the women

in an audience at Suiter's Harlem
Casino Thursday night Chaunoey M.
Depew, orator of the evening, said
facetiously: "I beg to assure you,
ladies, 1 am still eligible." The speaker
proceeded to deny in detail the report
of his engagement to his ward, Mlsa
Collins.

Arcused of Murder.
Dexter, Mo., Oot. 26. Bob Rloe, a

farmer living near here, was arrested
to-da- y, charged with the murder
of Charle Smithaon. Smithson
died at Rice's home three weeks
ago and was buried by Woe
and a neighbor. Suspicions we're
aroused, and the body was exhumed
two weeks later and a post-morte- m ex-
amination held, and the warrant under
which Rice was arrested waa sworn out
by Coroner Jamas Sltton, based en evi-den-

produced at the
Blee was lodged la tail la liloawfleld.

POLITICS IN C0UET

THE WATSON CASE
JUDICIALLY.

HEARD

Tho Attorneys' Argument on Moth Bides
A Suggestion of Delay In llehalf of

the Opposition Not Entertained Clem-

ens, Godard nnd Judge Morton Oppos.
Ing Counsel

Watson's Case In I'oart--
ToritKA, Kan., Oct. 22. Tho applica-

tion of Populist Stnto Chairman John
W. Breidcnthal for a writ of man-
damus to compel Secretary of State
Edwards to placo tho name of Thomas
B. Watson on tho official ballot ns tha
candidate of tho People's party for Vice
President was heard beforo the Su-
preme court this forenoon. The argu-
ment began at 9 o'olock and lasted
until nenrly noon. Breidenthal was
represented by G. C. Clemens and Sec-
retary of State Edwards by Assistant
Attorney General Uoddard and ex-Chi- ef

Justice Albert II. Horton.
Secretary Edwards filed an answer

to Breidenthal's petition, setting out
that he had decided not to put Wat-
son's name on the official ballot as the
candidate of tho People's party for
reasons as follows: First, he had been
advised Saturday, October 17, by aff-
idavit filed by Abe Stelnberger, that
Watson wanted his name withdrawn
from the Abileno ticket; second, on
Monday, Ootober 19, he had received
Watson's affidavit of withdrawal; third,
tho two sets of electors are identical
and all are democrats, and they would
not vote for Watson; fourth, the su-
preme court has no authority to inter-
fere in tho matter.

After the papers in the case had
been read, Mr. Godard asked for more
time for preparation. Ha said Mr.
Edwards hnd not been served with
notice of the case until Monday after-
noon, and the ono day that had elapsed
since had not been sufficient time for
proper preparation. There were some
questions of fact In Mr. Edward's an-
swer which would require time to
prove, unless the other side should ad-
mit them to bo true. He suggested
that tho hearing bo postponed until
the next regular session of the court,
that is to say until the day before the
cleetlon.

After an informal discussion of the
status of the cose, Mr. Clemens pro-
ceeded with his argument, going ex-
haustively into tho case. Ho claimed
that Mr. Edwards had no right to aot
on Bteinberger's affidavit October 17,
and that on the 19th, when Watson's
affidavit finally arrived, It was, under
tne terms oi the law, too late to mako
any mora changes or alterations of any
ticket on the ballot. He also claimed
that tho affidavit sent by Watson had
not been properly verified, It not hav-
ing, in addition to the jurat of the ver-
ifying officers, the great seal of the
State of Georgia. He also referred to
the fusion compact by the terms of
which Watson or Sewall was to get
the Kansas electors according to the
relative number of. electoral votes the
two candidates might have in the elec-
toral college without Kansas, He said
this compaot was a complete refutation
of Edwards' allegation that tho Abi-
lene ticket was intended to mislead
voters.

Judge Horton said that if tho facts
alleged in Mr. EdwardB' answer were
not admitted, time should bo given to
him to furnish evidence on the subjeot.
He said It was generally known that
at least one of the fusion electors,
Morris Gliggett, would never vote for
Watson. Even Watson alleged that
the Abilene ticket was a fraud. He
had been in Kansas for tho purpose of
investigating the matter, and he had
since declared in his speeches that tha
Abilene ticket was made for the pur-
pose of deceiving voters. More re-
cently he had verified his statements
by an affidavit, and that affidavit was
now in this court. Watson was un-
willing to permit the use of his name
to impose a fraud upon the people.

Mr. Clemens replied briefly and the
court took up a couple of local cases
which seek to compel County Clerk Mo-Ca-be

to put the names of Holltday and
Keith on the official ballot as legislature-ca-

ndidates. This argument con-
cluded, the court adjourned for dinner.

CALDWELL ON COERCION.

The United States Circuit Judge Declare!
Himself.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct 32. Judge
Caldwell of the United States circuit
court, defining tho relations of re-

ceivers of railways to the employes,
says:

"It will not be necessary for em-
ployes of corporations under federal
receiverships over which I have any
control to vote for McKinley or Bryan
or any other candidate for a political
office in order to hold their places.

"I would order an investigation of a
complaint that an employe of the oourt
had been discharged for political rea-
sons; and if the complaint, upon Inves-
tigation, appeared well founded, I
would at once order the dismissal of
every receiver, general manager or
other officer or employe of the court
having anything to do with discharg-
ing or threatening to discharge em-

ployes for political reasons."

DEFAULTER KILLS HIMSELF
W. T. Ilambusch, the Juneau, Wis.,

Danker, Dead In Virginia.

Juneau, Wis., Oct. 22. A dispatch
wns received hero last night from the
coroner of Fredericksburg, Va., stating
that W. T. Rambusch, the absconding
banker of this city, had committed
suicide there, Ho disappeared on Oc-

tober 10, and forgeries amounting to
between 8300,000 and 8500,000 are
charged to him.

ILLINOIS DAY AT CANTON.

Spaelal Trains From All Farts of tha
Stat Carry Hosts to See McKinley.
Canton, Ohio, Oct 22. Ideal weather

prevailed for Illinois day with Major
McKinley. The visitors came from all
parts of the state and over all the rail-
roads and at noon not nearly all of tha
trains announced for the day had ar-
rived. The first to arrive was a party
from Pike county, whose car was a
part of a regular Pennsylvania train.
A special train of seven coaches fol-
lowed, bringing a delegatioa fxeaa
Fails and vioiolty.

8. F. NORTON FOR BRYAN,

The Mlddle-or-th- e Itoad Leader Urge
Popnllsts to Vote Unitedly.

Washington. Oot. 82. Senator But
ler to-da- y received a letter from S, F.
Norton of Illinois, tha favorite candi-
date of tho middle-of-the-roa- d l'opu
lists for the Presidential nomination al
tho St Louis convention, nnnouncln
his support of Mr. Bryan and ad
vising Populists everywhere to as
sist in Mr. Bryan's election.
He ndvises Populists to forgive
for the timo any unjust treatment
from the Democrats and postpone th
settlement of minor differences Until
after tho election. "If," he says, "suc-
cess Is assured, tho Populist party can-
not be denied the glory of the victory,
whether Bryan is a Populist or not.
One thing absolutely certain is that
every enemy reformers have encount-
ered during the last twenty years we
find to-da- y among Mr. Bryan's bitter-
est and most relehtless opponents. II
they are his enemies he must be ouj
friend. His success is their defeat)
their defeat is our victory.

"Although some of us may regret
certain fusion arrangements that have
been made, it is a notable fact that no
other man in the United States is so
much troubled by them as the manager
of the Republican campaign. I never
roalized before how hlgnly Republicans
have honored and respected tho Popu-
list party till it fused with the Demo-orat- s.

If any consolation is neoded,
however, for the loss of Republican
esteem, it may be found in the facj
that Messrs. Cleveland, Carlisle ana
Palmer have become legatees thereof."

BURY PEOPLE ALIVE.
Jb'resh Atrocities Perpetrated by Order of"

tho Saltan.
London, Oct. 22. A Berlin dispatch

to tho Dally News says: Tho St.
Petersburg Viedomostl gives details of
tho Van massacre, secured from fugi-
tives who havo arrived at Elchmiadzin.
They declaro no Armenians are left in
the Van district

Tho Kurds, declaring they were
executing the sultan's will, mercilessly
butchered tho men, kidnaped tho pret-
tiest women and girls, and threw tha
children into the pits intended for
storing corn nnd buried them alive in
order to save ammunition. Tho vic-
tims were arranged in rows and ullled,
two and three at a single shot Tho
details of the outrages on the priests
and temples and the sacred books and
vessels are indescribably revolting.

Iowa Patent Office lteport.
A copyright has been granted for a

publication entitled "11. Parmellee'a
Traveling Library System."

A patent has been allowed W. F.
Brockway of Adel, for n campaign
badge in tho form of a rabbit's foot

II. J. Kapka of Charles City has been
allowed a patent for a wrench that
has an auxiliary sliding jaw in advance
of tho main sliding jaw and a lever
combined therewith by means of which
tho auxiliary jaw and'fixed jaw can be
clamped fast to an object securely and
locked by advancing tho main sliding
jaw by means of a screw.

W. IL Gray of Eddyvllle has been al-
lowed a patent for an important
Improvement in corn harvest-
ers and binders that overcomes the
clogging and difficulty of moving the
cut off stalks and forming them into
gavels and delivering the gavels to
the automatic binding mechanism.
His machine has been successfully
tested in the field.

Valuable information about obtain-
ing, valuing and selling patents sent
freo to any address.

Printed copies of the drawings and
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent
upon receipt of 25 cents.

Our practice is not confined to Iowa.
Inventors in other states can have our
services upon the same terms as Hawk-eye- s.

Thomas G. & J. Ralph Orwio,
Solicitors of Patents.

Des Moines. Iowa, Oct 13, 1896.

LIVE STOCK AND PIIODUCE MAllKETfl

Quotations From New York, Chicago,
Loul., Omaha nnd Kliiewhere.

OMAHA.

flutter Creamery separator.. 15
Choice fancy country 11

Eggs Fresh 14
Poultry Live hens.per ft 5
Spring Chickens 5j4
spring ijucks 7
Turkeys - 8
Lemons Choice Mesalnas 5 00
Honey Fancy White 14
Onions, per bu 35
Cranberries Cape Cod, bbl ... 8 00
t'ouuoes m
Sweet Potatoes por bbt t 73
Dranges Perbox 4 00
Hay upland, per ton 4 50
Apples-Per- bbl 1 50

SOUTH OMAHA BTOOK MAUKET.
Hogs Light Mixed 3 30
Hogs Heavy Weights 3 20
Beef Steers .1 50
Bulls 1 25
Milkers and springers 25 00
Stags 2 40
halves. 2 25
Cows 175
Heifers 2 50
'toekers and Feeders 2 50
battle Westerns 2 50
heep Native 1 10

?heep Lambs 2 65
CHICAGO.

Wheat-N-o. 2 Spring 78
Torn Per bu 24
Oats Per bu 19
I'ork 7 10
Lard 4 30
Cattle Prime steers 3 00
Western Knngo steers 3 25
Hogs Medium mixed 3 25
Sheep Lambs , 3 00
-- beep Western range. 2 25

NEW YORK.
Wheat No. 1, hard,, 87
Torn No. 2, 3i
Data No.2, 23
Pork 8 60
Lard 4 90

8T. LOHia
Wheat No. 2 rod, cash 77
Corn Per bu 2.1

Oats Per bu 17
Hogs Mixed packing 3 00
Cattle Native Shlp'ng Steers. 3 75

KAIsoAa tli 1.
Wheat No. 2 hurd 70
Corn No.2. , 23
Oat No.2 17
Cattle Htockers and feeders.. 2 25
Hogs Mixed 3 13
Sheep Lambs 2 75
Bheep Muttons 2 00

St,

i 17

is

OS

8

15

9 40
CttiO

35
06 2 00
O 4 75

5 00
(Tn 2 50

3 :t5
W 325a 40
& 1 65

$6-0-
0

AiSO
(0500a 3 10
ffS 2 75
43 40

0 3 10
1 75

a 4 25

A 76Ha 24i
& ISMa 7 15
& t2K

385
3 50
3 45

J 4 DO

Q3 10

7
& 32a 25m
ao 25
O 8 25

a T7Ma 23V

O 320a 4 05

a 70K
O 23U

HH
3 tOa 355
425
360

A nag Proclamation In Colorado.
Denvib, Col., Oct. S3. In accord-

ance with the suggestions of Mr. Bryas
and Chairman Jones of the Democratic
national committee, Governor Mclntln
to-da- y issued a proclamation calling
upon all good citizens, irrespective 3

political affiliations, to duplay th
national flag Ootober 31. Regarding
Chairman Banna's orlgiaal suggestion
of a flag day, he says: "It U my opin-
ion that the attempt of Mr. Haoa t
debase the national colors of the Unltad
States Is unpatriotic aad impertlneai
aad theald M rasenUd by alt go4
AasuriaaBa, '


